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IN DEFENSE OF i\IRS. UNCOLJ'i
It i& a strnnge paradox indc:etJ, which
prcstnts Abrnhum Lincoln ~~ America's most honored citizen nnd hh; wife
as a despised woman, but such iK the
case. An author writing about '\\'nshington society says, "It is the rni:-; Cor-

tune of Mrs. Lincoln to be the only
woman personally as~ailed who evPr
presided in the White House."
A widely circulated magazinp recently published a digest of a bo.>k
which discredits Mrs. Lincoln to such
an extent that much controversy O\'<'r
her behavior has been encouraged.
II is to be regretted t~at there h:!s
not bc>en a more s~·mpathelic st.udr nf
Mrs. Lincoln's real char:.\cter as it is
evident now that ~he hns hct:n srrently
wronged. Dr. \V, A. Evans. hy f:tr our
best authority on :\irs. Lincoln's m~n1al
concljtion, <"Ontludcg thot after tb'!
death of her ~on \Villie in 1862, 1\lr~.
Lincoln "should not be held nccountablt~ for some of her actions" and nft('r
the assassination of her husband in
1865 ushe
behuvior."
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Tht.!~e racts, however. arc given
littie or no consideration hy those who
continue to abuse Mn:s. Lincoln, nor
do they toke the pains to confirm the
vast amount of purely traditional datJ~
which has found n place in the legt:ndary stories about her. It is with th1.·se
fables that we are especially concerned in this issue of Lincoln Lore.
The defense of n woman mcntaJJy
broken, as she was in the White House
days, is not necessary. It must not be
c..xpcctcd, however, that on a single
page one ean refute successfully the
volurnes of (l:);:aggerated and totally untrue statcmenb which have bettn "'Tit..
ten about her.

Did ).1nry cun~:~ider Stephen 1\.
Douglas her brnu-idcal7
If T.incoln and Douglas hod not been
political rivals, the names of 1\iary
'l'odd and Stephen A. Douglas would
never have been associated. There is
no evjdence whatever, thnt Douglas
meant nny more to Miss tl'odcl than a
dozen other young men who could be
named. In her extensive corret~pond
ence of the Springfield days, she mentions his name but once and then in a
casual way. George Fort Milton,
Douglas biographer, ndmit..q there is
no basis of fact for the purely legendary romance of Douglas and l1'iss
Todd.
Is it likely that Lincoln ignored
1\fary for days during their courtship?
It has been alleged that Lincoln
would let days drift by without seeing

Mary because she made him :::ro uncomCoL'tnblc by hct· criticisms, but a ,is.tcrin-law gives u~ this picture of )fary

cluring lhc days of Lincoln's courtship:
''Mtn·y Todd hncl naturally u line
mind nnd cultivated t.l:)ste~. She was a
great reader and po~scN::.ed a remarkable rctcnti\'"e memory. Her brilliant
conversation often embelli~lu.:d with
apt quotntionR. mad<' her :-;ocicty much
sought aftc1· by nJI the young p(loplc
of the to,vn."
\Vn"" :\lary Todd r..rt alone nt the
marriage nltar by Abr-aham Lincoln 1
The stol-y that Abraham Lincoln
failed to show up on Januar;.· 1, 1841.
nnd left Mary tlt Uw altar .. bctlccl<ed
with brjdal veil'' if:; 0 piece Of JlUl'C fiction. Dependnblc students of Lincoln
agree with Paul Angle who says "no
such episode a~ Lamon and Herndon
del:n·ribc could htt\'<: occurred on that
clay." 7\lrfl:. lt'rnncC's \Ynllnce, sist<'r of
J.Irs. Lincoln, afiirmg that. •'thC'rc never
was hut one wedding arranged between
31ary and 31r. Lincoln and that was the
lime th,•y wt·rl' married."

'VaK Lincoln's marriage to !\f;uy
Todd a tragedy?
One author :;;ays thnt "th<' grP.nt
tragedy of Lincoln'~ lire was not hia
assassination but his rnania_cte." Tho
many and the important eontril1utions
which the cultured and brilliant young
I::tOy from Lexington, Kentucky. made
to the poor and awkward backwoodsman of rural Illinois cnn hardly be ex·
aggerated. Edward Everett, upon his
return to Boston from the Gettysburg
dedication, in refetTing to a dinner in
the home o! David Wells where many
distinguished persons were present,
made this statement: "In gentlemenly
appearance, manners nnd conversation,
the President wns the pe~r of any man
a.t the table. "Such soc1ul graces as
Lincoln acquired and his correct behavior in polite SO<:iet.y may be
credited to the influence of his w-ife!'

Can Lincoln's political ambition be
traced to Mary Todd 7
A Lincoln biographer claims that
''Mary no sooner married Lincoln than
ahe had him running for Congrcss.u
Tt is foolish to attribute Lincoln's interest in politics to l\lary Todd. Five
years before he ever saw her he had
entered the political arena and no one
doubts that Lincoln hud his eyes on a
Con~ressional seat before Mary even
came to Sprin$"ficld. She may hnve encouraged him m hiR political ambitions
but he did not need to be per•uaded to
run for Congress.

h. lt true that. Mr~. Lincoln wnJ; Ro
dissa)Jreeahle that :\lr. Lincoln ttevcr
im·ited his compnnlcJn~ {Q his home?
Mr. I. N. Arnold, u close friend of
Lincoln'~"• ~ays:

"I recnll the dinner
parties given by Mrs. Lincoln in her
modest And simple home. There wns
always on the J1Urt O! both host and
hostes~ a cordial and hetu:ty welcome
which put every guc::;i at case." Bl'owning in hi!'J diary speHkl'J of evenings
spt.:nt with the Lincoln's, f\nd Mr!f. Linroln hct-sclf writes in 1856 these lines
to hc-1· sister: •·t anl recovering from
tho slight fatigue of n v~'ry handsome
entert:tinmcnt--aL least our friends
flnlt<'r us by saying 110." Yet in the
fnce of nll this one autho1· has written:
Lincoln "nevN· invHcd even hi:i most
intimnte compan.ionR to Oint· with him."
Did Mary make hC'r husband's dc>rnebtiC life flO mi~N·able that he would

:-Jometime!i st:ty over night at a neighOOrs rathrr than go home 1
A clOi>C st-..ldent or the Lincoln's
home life in JJHnois f,tntcs: 11 Mt'S. Lincoln livt'cl quiutly in her home, economizing, doinsc wjthout luxuries, bearing nnd rearing childr~~n, attending to
domestic duties, paying some attention
to politic~ but otherwiHe letting the
world go by."
Can the accusntion be prov<"n that
Mrs. Lincoln nen•r made a rea1 home
for Mr. J.. incofn?

There wel'e four boys born to Mt"&.
Lincoln. 'fhere was never a time when
from one to three of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln's children were not at home. Mr:-s.
Wallace said her sister (Mrs. Lincoln)
11
Was a fine ~eamstrc.ss and made all
her children's clothes, most o! her
own, and n1any of her husband's." One
authority has put it this way: "The
greatest inftucnce::s of Mrs. Lincoln's
life wero wi!ehood and motherhoodhome."
Did i\lary Lincoln have a. quick tern·
per and a sharp tongue?
Most certainly she did, and no one
has ever denied it. One of her relatives
said ushe was quick at repartee and
when the occasion seemed to requhe it
was sarcastic and l)everc." Possibly
~he threw coffee at Lincoln and drove
him out of the home with n broom and
probably he deserved it. It seems
strange that the lawyer who would
play pranks on his associut~s on the
drcuit, would suddenly lo~c nil of his
humor when he arrived home where
three rollicking boys were waiting for
him.

